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CURRENT TOPICS.

SnoirriiAKU In to bo (.might In Mvt
Boston schools.

Nkw Yokk Is to huvo a newspaper
printed In Arublc.

In Cnzcnovln, N, Y., a horse-pow- c

Arc euj-iiT- C Is In utc.
1'ADrjtr.wsKi, tSiu plunist, practice

l'rom six to eight Injurs dally.
Women used to wear nightgowns.

Now it is dream robes that they wear.
Tukib uro twenty representatives ui

congress whoro under thirty-si- x "years
of age.

A n.or has "been discovered to depose
the sultan of Zanzibar in favorof the
prince of Moseat.

PntNci: Gr.oitai:, son ot the prince of
"Wales, will, it is annomiced, vihit the
World's fair in lcOX

TnEiui were at the beginning of last
year 8,007 artesian wells in tho western
states und territories.

SECitETAnr Elkins is said to haw
more daily callers than any of tho war
'ministers since Stanton.

Patti has a watch no greater than a
"tcn-cc- piece in circumference, which
is said to bo worth $1,000.

Tnc Do Roszkcs, Joan und Edouard,
took away S135000 of American money
when they sailed ifor France.

A'black man has been sent to jail for
two weeks in Lexington, Mo., for cursi-
ng1 and swearing on tho streets.

A steam plow at work in Cheyenne
county, Kan., tears up tho earth jit the
rote of two and one-ha- lf acres an hour.

A paistv of lads entered the Harrison-vill- u

(N. J.) cemetery a few nights ago
and turned over twenty-on- e tom1-stone- s.

Coi,. Kobkut f. iNor.nsoi.L stepped on
tho Astor houso scales the other day
and tipped tho beam at exactly 31
counJs.

Idk weather in Florida during tho
pat winter has been remarkably bad
and very discouraging to natives and
visitors.

per cent, of tho older
trees on Ifoston common nro afflicted
with slow consumption, caused by the
too euinpact soil.

It is reported that the opera and
Patti reasons have resulted in a net
profit, to Abbey, Sehoellel & Grau of not
far from 5100,000.

Si'Ji'ator and Mrs. Lelaud Stanford
have homes in San Francisco, Sacra-
mento, Mcnlo Park, and at two of the
Stanford ranches.

Thkhe will bo a building at the
World's fair where a woman can leave
her baby and get a check for it while
she sees the show.

Ar.iiEKT Wakei'ihm), Bangor's veteran
lawyer, wears a pair of calf-ski- n boots
that he has had since 1S01, and they are
in condition now.

Ex-Go- Nkwton Booth, of Califor-
nia, is slowly dying at his homo in Sac-
ramento of tho same disease which end-
ed the life of Gen. Grant.

A young man hypnotized at an enter-
tainment in Paris remained senseless
for two days, and was with difficulty
brought back to consciousness.

Nkw Yoiik has 7,000 saloons, or one
for every 200 people. Placed in a
row and each given twenty-tw- o feet,
they would reach a distauco of thirteen
miles.

Suspensiom bridges which were built
in the time of the Han dynasty (202 It.
C. to 220 A. I). ) are still standing: strik-
ing examples of early oriental engi-
neering skill.

A GnmtA.v importer of immigrants
has offered to settle 100,000 Germans in
the northwestern territory of Canada,
but wants a price per capita for all
whom ho lands.

Hkcausk the jurors disagreed in n
murder case in Philadelphia recently,
the judgo told them that they were a
disgrace to society, and were defeating
the ends of justice.

To nxD the relative distance of the
sun. and blurs, suppose tho earth and
sun but ono inch apart. At the same
relative distance the nearest fixed star
would bo jubt eleven miles away.

TnERB is a dentist in Home named
Fra Orsenieo who has boon known to
extract 100 teeth a day without tho ua
of forceps. IIo makes use of his thumV
and forefinger in drawing molars.

The disoovery is made that tho Alaska
soil and climate aro peculiarly adapted
to hop-raisin- g. An Oregon syndicate
has purelinsod a largo tract near Fort
Wrangle and will plant it with hops.

A JH.ms and white ginger-ja- r, of tho
period of Kaug-c- e, brought f3,050 at tho
American Art gallery sale. It had a
silver corner of a more recent time, but
there was do ginger in it of any period.

SAirloes not enter into the food of
thopoor Venetians. They never tasto it,
and tho hospital for tho scrofulous chil-
dren at Lido is filled by those who havu
not had this necessary article in their
food.

Tin: little ld king of Spain
has a civil list of $1,450,000 a year. His
eldest sister, now about nine years of
age, lias a fixed incoino of $100,000.

Isabella receives 8150,000 per
annum.

The telescope wo owe to some chil-
dren of a speetaclo-make- r placing two
or more pairs of spectacles before each
other and looking through them at the
distant sky. Their idea was followed
up by older heads.

Brcnr.ur Is to have a new 2,000,000
cathedral. Tho city is very badly pro-
vided with elm relies. It is reckoned that
no more than 50,000 out of 150,000 in-
habitants could bo seated at one time in
all tho Protestant churches.

Cosimdiirahli: bwindling has been
perpetrated in connection with tho
opening of tho Sissoton Indian reserva-
tion. Persons calling themsolvcs attor-
neys have advertised all over tho coun-
try that for $35 thoy would obtain farms
for their customers, without tho ntces-bit- y

of settlement. There is so little
knowledge of the land laws in tho East
that many innocent persons have been
caught in this snare.

Tub littlo Crown Princo William, of
Prussia, will bo ten years old on the 0th
of May, tind, according to tho custom
of tho reigning family, he will on tliat
day enter tho First regimentof tho Foot
guards und receive tho order of tlia
Jilack Eagle.

Within throe years passenger rates
on the railroad ucross tho Isthmus of
Panama havo been reduced to ten and
five cents a mllo for first and secoud-elfls- s

tickets. Up to that timo the charge
for passcngor transportation on the
Panama railroad was the highest in the
world, ranging from twenty to fifty
uentfi a mite.

FIFTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

T'lr-- t
WAsniVGTox, April Tho sen-ate- .

held secret seMkmon tlio wuuuh vlvcnul
for tho protection of tho Uchrlnj sea seal llsh-Ic-

It vus llnally refcrreu w tho committee
on foreign relation. Tho resolution hcrutoforc
offorciV by Mr. INifterroqaesUng tlio eccrctury
of stato to obtain Information concerning the
use of electricity nsu power In tho propulsion
of farm machinery nnd Implements, and on tho
propagation &nd growth )t plants, In foreign
countries, was agreed toby tho senate

Hocsi: nill.4 Introdtced! lly Mr. Oantu
Correcting tho military record nnd granting ti
lionorabta uiischargo to Harmon Trupp, WllllMn
Wnrdle,i.ouls Well nnd CharlcH (Illlcsple,nll
luto mcnibors of Company O, Nlncty-sl- x O. V. I
lly Sir. McCrcnry, of Kentucky For tho icllol
of the board of commissioners of thu sinking
fund Cor tho county court of Madison county,
Ky. lly Mr. Stono, of Kentucky Kor relief of
DavlttU. lllldebrund, of Shelby county, Tenn.,
as found duo by tho court of clntms under the
act of March 3, 1S83, paying him J801

Washington, April 10. Si:xate A bill
passed by tho houso some tlmo since, In which
provision was marto for tho paymontof Interest
on a loan of tho territory of Arlr.on"in the gold
coin of the United States" was under discussion
In tho sennto today, when Senator Stewart ob-
jected to tho provision fpr tho payment of tho
interest "In the gold coin of tho United States."
Senator Kjlo moved to strllto out tho words
"In gold coin of tho United States," und to use
instead two words, "In lawful money of tho
United States." On this amendment a roll call
was held, and tho amendment prct-alle- by u
votootai toil.

Housk Nothing of Importance wus trans-
acted in the houso Tho Noyes-llockwe-

contested election case, which Is now pending In
the, house, Is attracting conslderablo attention,
owing to tho probability that the elections com-
mittee will not lw sustained.

Washington, April 1U Senate. Senator
Teller, of Colorado, followed tho example of his
colleague. Senator Wolcott, nnd at-

tacked the administration because of Us oppo-
sition to the free coinage of silver. Tho silver
resolution recently offered by Mr. Morgan was
taken up, and Mr Teller proceeded to address
tho senate upon It. Tho scnato oonflrmed tho
following appointments; Frank I.. Coombs, of
California, U. S. minister to Japan; John St.
Tanner, assistant U. S. treasurer at Chicago.

Honsi: The Ivvle amendment to the Arizona
funding bill, which passed in tho scnato yester-
day, was laid before tho houso today. Dolc-gat- o

Smith moved to In tho senate
amendments (tho principal ono being the "law-
ful monny" amendment), and usked a confer-
ence and his motion was carrlod.

Washington, April 21. Sknate. The sen-
nto devoted tno'it of tho day to debato on tho
house bill to prohibit absolutely tho coming of
Chinese persons Into tho United States. Mf .

Felton made a speech which was composed
largely of an Indictment against tho Chlneso
race, which had (ho said) n sovereign contempt
for western civilization and religion. Mr. Sher-
man spoka strongly against tho houso bill,
which, he said, was against the spirit of Ameri-
can civilization, contrary to ull tho ideas that
had been taught us to tho rights belonging to
every man of every raco nnd clime, and un-
christian. Ho denounced tho bill as a violation
of tho treaty with China, nnd said that any na-
tion which violated n treaty unduly and without
cause would be regarded as acting the
civilisation of tho world.

House. Hills Introduced: Forroliof of J. It
Brown, lato assistant suizcon of thn rlrrhtv.
second Illinois Infantry; to Increaso tho pension
of Sarah A. Carr, widow of Capt. Dan A. Carr,
lato of tho thirty-thir- Missouri volunteer in-
fantry: granting n pension to Josiah It. Pickett,
latoof company II., llfty-nlnt- O. V. I., and to
pay him titty dollars per month, and to pension
Mary ,T. Lloyd, widow of Arthur Lloyd, of tho
Second independent battery, O. N G., volun-
teers.

Wastonoton, April S3. Senate Tho sen-
ate today passed a bill authorizing the secre-
tary of the Interior to increaso to SIS per mouth
the pension of every pensioner who is now on
tho rolls at $8 a month on acoount of services In
tho Mexican war, and who Is wholly disabled
for manual labor and Is in such destitute cir-
cumstances that JS n mouth Is Insufllclcnt to
provldo him with the necessaries of llfo. The
debato on tho Chinese exclusion bill was

Senator Davis declared that tho Amer-
ican hierarchy was opposed to the un American
project.

House Iteprcsentntlve. Caldwell intro-duoo- d

n bill making it u penal onVno to sell out-
side of any state or to transport to another suito
any prison-mad- merchandise unless it bears a
tng plainly showing where It was manufactured.
nvcry violation is subject to a lino of A00. The
house this evening rejected tho report of the
elections committee, which, IT adopted, would
Have seated Noves. tho republican contestant.
On the otii declaring N'oyes not entitled to the
scat tbo yeas wen- - HI) and tho nays 1W 'The
nextiote wus on the lesolution declaring that
Ifoclcvell was entitled to tho seat. This was
carried by to 100.

Washington, April -- ;!. Senate. The scn-
ato v confirmed tho nomination of C.J.
Whcclcr to lie postmaster at lledford, O. No
business of Importance wus transacted.

Housn Itrpnwntattvo Storer Introduced a
bill authorizing the president to conrer with
other nations, preferably tho Latin Union, in

tn the establishment or and
the establishment of an international ratio

gold and silver looking to tho coinage of
both tnetnlH on a parity. Itepresentative W. ,7.

Stone fKy.l Introduced a bill referring the
claims known as the l'ndncnh claims of John II
Williamson, administrator of the estate of John
J. Thompson, deceased, nndothcr citizens of

ly., tn the ivourt of claims. Mr. Wil-
son (Ky.) Introduced n bill amending

record of James J. Howard, deceased, lato
captain Company K, Forty-nint- Ky. V. I., and
a bill for the relief of Jos. It. .Tones, postmaster
at llarboursville, Knox-ounty- , Ky., paying him;: 9 for stamiis destroyed by ilro. Mr. Walker
(Mass.), caused a great deal of amusement on
the floor of the houso by his speech in defense
of his action in printing In the. lleeord, as apart
Df his remarks that article headlined, "Hot
Shot for Mugwumps."

A MISSING HEIR.

Tho Sum Tlint un Australian Tourist
Hits Overlooked.

Imnoasti:k, O., April ".fi. Eleven
thousand dollars isn't such a large sum,
but there aro few people who would
deliberately ignore it. Yet that is
what (Jeorgo Sanderson, jr., is doing.
In Jlareh, 1801, (len. fleorge Sanderson
made a will disposing of his estate,
some $:i:;,000. At that time Oeorgo
Sanderson, jr., had been away from"
homo many years, having gone to
Australia. Tho will devised a liberal
sum to (leorge, jr., stipulating that if
tho son did not claim tho sum within
ton years from tho probating of tho will
tho money should revert to the estate
Tho will was probated in 18S!i. Tho ab-
sent heir communicated with the trus-
tees several times, but never claimed his
share. His whereabouts tiro unknown,
though it is believed ho is alive. The
ten years havo elapsed, tho trustee has
filed his final account. Tho exact
amount due tho absent heir is 811,454.

lteiiuimi In Central America.
Washington, April us. Tho plan for

tho reunion of tho live republics of Cen
tral America into a single confedera-
tion has been again revived, this timo
by tho republic of Salvador, and the
congress of Unit country recently
adopted, without division, a resolution
looking toward that ond.

HiihIi IliiHtlrrs Kicking.
Ciiicaoo, April as.Tho Waiters' as-

sociation nt a meeting resolved to make
u demand for more pay, shorter hours
and tho abolition of lines. If tho de-
mands are not acceded to all tho waiters
in Chicago will bo ordered on u btrike.

I'reo Delivery lo Farmers.
Washington, April 25. The

on free delivery of tho commltteo
on post oillees and post roads, of which
Messrs. Caldwell and Pattison, of Ohio,
aro members, have recommended tho
expenditure of 8200,000 for experiments
with free delivery in country districts.

Neu'Kjmpcr .Mini Demi.
LVNOHiiunn, Vn., April 25. Col. W.

Abncr Strange, for many years business
manager of tho Daily News, died from
tho effects of the full which he received
a few weeks ago, IIo wns 99 years of
ago.
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MINE DISASTER.
lilght T.lvcs Surely Lost, Two Otherl In

Jcopnrily.
Pottsvii.i.k. Ph., April 21. Another

horror was added late Wednesday to tho
many hundreds of mlno accidents that
have occurred in the mining regions by
tho Hooding off purt of tho workings of
tho Iiytlo Coal Co.'s colliery, seven
miles from Miuersvlllc. lly tho accident
it is givvn out that eight men have lost
their lives, while thoso of two others
aro in jeopardy. Six of theso nro Ital-
ians, nnd tho others Americans,

Tho Italians were engaged in driving
n gnngwny 170 feet in front of the main
slope, which is down 150 yards. Two
others, named John Zorbe, of Llewel-
lyn, and Jas. Dolbln, of Forcstvillc, ex-

perienced miners, wore engaged at tim-
bering. Theso aro tho ones drowned.

llesldes these, two others, named
John Hugging nnd Wm. Bell, who wero
insldo nt the first, tried to res-
cue their companions, and then,
seeing this was futile, endeav-
ored to release tho mules,
about ten in number, wero caught by
tho water and lied to a high part of tho
gangway, where they were imprisoned
in what is called the saddle of tho voin.
They are alive, and can bo heard tap-
ping on the coal. On hearing this res-
cuing parties were at once put tit work
cutting a passage way to the interven-
ing barrier to rescue them from a higher
level. There are supposed to bo fifeeen
feet of solid coal between tho rescuing
party and tho men. It is expected to
reach them between midnight nnd
morning.

The water that caused the calamity
broke in from an old working, notwith-
standing the operators had taken every
precaution to prevent such an accident
by constantly keeping holes driven
ahead to a distauco of 2!M feet.

The water camo in through chute No.
4, where two men had been working
during tho day, ami who quit

it wns too wet to work. An hour
after they went homo the water broko
in and caught the men working in tho
vicinity, with the Bad result.

Two oUicr men, W. E. Adams, tho In-

side boss, nnd Thomas Davis, a miner
known as "Nova Scotia," were near
where the water rushed in, and mado
their escape.

The rescuing party broko through
and took out Win. Hell alive and sound
at ten o'clock. The rescue is still go-

ing on.

IiOUISIANA ELECTIONS.
Tho Result Ik us Stilted 111 Former Dis-

patches.
New Oni.nANS, April 81. The election

returns come in slowly in the city. Fitz--
patriek is elected over Skakospeare by
over 5,000 votes. The Foster-Fanner- s'

Alliance combine is elected in the stato
by some 50,000.

Tho Times-Democra- t, tho leading
supporter of the MeEnery faction, de-
nounces the result in the; outlying par-
ishes, and says it could only havo
been obtained by gross frauds and mon-
strous ballot-bo- x stuffing. Tho Leon-
ard factions of the ltcpublicans seem to
have snowed under the Ilreaux-War-mot- h

administration faction. Tho com
position of tho legislature is still in
doubt, but it looks as if the Foster fac-
tion of the democrats would be able to
control it, in spite of any combination
that tho MeEnery faction might be ablo
to make. The MeEnery faction asserts
that it will contest the count in the leg-
islature for members of that body, and
as the secretary of state has the com-
piling of the returns, it may mako
trouble.

celestials"
Waiting for Mny (I to Cross Over tho

Horder.
SnATn.n, Wash., April 21. Two thou-

sand Chinamen aro distributed along
the Washington, Idaho and Montana
line awaiting tho expiration of tho ex-
clusion law on May 0, in order
to cross into the United States
from Ilritish Columbia. Eminent
counsel have been retained by
the companies which bring the coolies
over under contract to defend any of
the Chinese who may bo arrested after
crossing the borders on May 0. Tho
feeling against tho Mongols is very bit-
ter among tho laboring men and it is
probable that tif terMay 0, should it bo
decided that the present law expired
then, and if no new law bo enacted,
summary proceedings to expel tho
Chinese may bo taken.

Famlns In Texas.
Austin, Tex., April 21. Vague re-

ports that havo been circulating for
some time past about oxecssivo drouth
and famine in the extreme western por-
tion of the stato received a deplorable
confirmation Wednesday in an appeal
to tho governor and citizens of the stato
at large for assistance. Tho claim is
that the people are starving to deatli.
There is no food nnd there has been no
rain in some sections for three years.

Senate Lsaku Continue.
Washington, April 21. A significant

thing in connection with tho discharge
of Execntivo Clerk James K. Young is
tho fact that tho reports of proceedings in
executive sessions of tho senate are as full
and correct as ever since Mr. Young was
shut out. long as there arc senators
in cxecutivo sessions there will bo re-
ports of proceedings in executive ses-
sions.

A Perverted Passion.
YousfiSTowN, O., April 21. A peculiar

case of perverted passion is that of Miss
Kochel Jones, of this city, who fell in
lovo with a cat and became insane.
Miss Hachel will go to tlio asylum and
the wicked cat has been killed.

Win Tr.iduoer Killed.
Wi:nnvii.i.i:, Ky., April

Crabtrco was shot and instantly killed
by Richard Lyons near this place. Tho
killing was caused by some alleged talk
about Lyon's wife, which Crabtrco is
said to havo circulated. Lyons has fled
tho country, and no effort fs being madoto secure his arrest,
Manager World's Fair Cathollo Exhibit

Chicago, April 21. llrother Maurol-a- n,

president of tho Christian Ilrothers
sollege, of Memphis, Tenn., has been
:hoscn to act as secretary and manager
of tho Catholic educational exhibit atUie Columbian exposition.

Oroat D:faloatton In a Ruthachlld Bank
llKia.i.v, April 21.- -A most decided

sensation wus caused on tho bourse here
Wednesday by a report that II err
Jooder, chief cashier for the great
braking firm of tho Rothschilds at
Finnkfort wns a defaulter in tho turnof 1,000,000 murks.

, To Ba Sold for Janlr,
Hiikmen, April 21. Tho examination

of tho steamer Eider has revealed tho
fact that to properly repair her would
entail a very heavy expense. Her m.ers, tho North German SteamshipmT.?". i?. lcrffo.r0 ,i MU bw
ko uio nun in uoctt.

NEATLY SWINDLED.

TifTuny Dolraudod by tho Son of o
Formor Frlond.

IIo Acknowledge Ills Oullt to lmpoctot
Steers nt l'ollco Headquarters Tho

Stealing Unit Ilcen Systematically
Carrlod on For Over Flvo Venn,

I
Nr.w Yonit, April 22. Jos. A. Palmer,

of this city, was arrested Thursday aft-
ernoon, charged with tho larceny of
$50,000 from tho firm of Tiffany & Co.,
on Union square. Palmer was captured
nt his warcrootns, 13 East Seventeenth
strcot, and when he learned that
his misdeeds had bocn found out,
ho exclaimed: "Oh, my! I wish
I had shot myselfl" He ac-

knowledged his guilt to Inspector Steers
later at police headquarters. The steal-
ing had been carried on for inoro than
flvo years in a very systematic manner.
Charles L. Tiffany, tho head of tho firm
of Tiffany it Co., and James F. Palmer,
the prisoner's father, were close friends
from boyhood days until Mr. Palmer
died in 1878, leaving his business to his
sou.

The Palmers manufactured fincbronzo
goods for Tiffany & 'Co. Ho rendered
tho firm many largo bills. Tho son was
manager for tho elder Palmer, nnd did
a great deal of tho business. On ac-

count of tho warm fricndsliip which ox-ist-

between tho elder Palmer nnd Mr.
Charley Tiffany, the usual system of
auditing bills was not used in the set-
tling of the accounts.

When old Mr. Palmer died, the samo
courtesy and loose way of conducting
business was continued by tho son,
who abused the confldenco reposed in
him. On Monday Inst a discrepancy
was discovered in a bill rendered by
the prisoner on the 10th inst. for ?240.
Tho items only footed up $220. Tho
bill had been checked with tho initials
of Mr. T. C. Cook, a member of tho
firm of Tiffany & Co. When Mr. Cook
was shown tho initials he pronounced
them forgeries. Tho case was then re-

ported to the police. Palmer is ."0 years
old and married. His wife is complete-
ly prostrated nt the turn affairs havo
taken. They havo three children. Pal-
mer had been playing the races, and
losing heavily. He was drunk when
arrested. It is thought that his swindling
mny exceed $50,000,af tor an examination
of the books und accounts has been
made.

BOOMER'S BLOOD
Flows Freely In tlio Fight for I.nud Ito.

ported llatllo ltctn-cc- Tcxutis and
Kiiiismis.
Ft. Ri:no, 0. T., April 22. Gov. Scay

has arrived here. Reports have reached
him that there has been a battle be-

tween the Texans and Kansans over
town site claims, in which fourteen men
wero killed. This news comes through
a man who claims to have left the new
county seat just after tho battle.

This report says the Texans and
Kansans made the race from the south
line) of tho county in close parallel
lines and reached county scat of coun-
ty II at nearly the snrae time. They
then scattered and the scrambled for
lots began. It was then that the trouble
commenced.

First there was a war of words and
then revolvers were drawn, and before
Capt. Do Rudio, the regular army offi-
cer In charge, could interfere, 14 men
were killed.

Col. Wade, commanding Ft. Reno,
is anxious, having no courier advices.
Ho believes tho fight has been greatly
exaggerated, for he has confidence in
tho discretion and valor of Capt. Do
Rudio.

Lieut. Swift brings in word of a con-
flict among four men about twenty
miles from this point, who had settled
on tho same claim. He says one man
was killed, one fatally wounded, and
tho two uninjured ones fled before tho
patrols could arrive.

A Trunk Trust.
Osiikosh, Wis., April 22. Definite in-

formation was secured here Thursday
of the formation of a mammoth organ-
ization to bo known ns the National
Trunk Co. It. is a consolidation of sev-
enteen trunk manufacturing companies
located in Oshkosh, Milwaukee, Racine,
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati,
Louisville and St. Louis. All the con-
cerns sell out to the new company,
which will havo headquarters in Chica-
go. The capital is S.1,000,000.

Texas Postmaster Murdered.
Waco, Tex., April 22. Eugene Kauff-ma-n,

postmnster at Rcisel, was assas-
sinated by two negroes. He was in-
vestigating a noiso near his store when
he was confronted by the two negroes,
who shot him dead and then fled. Of-
ficers are in pursuit. Robbery is
thought to have been tho purpose of
the men.

Madame De Barrios Weds.
New YoitK, April 23. Mine. De Bar-

rios, widow of Guatemala's dead pa-
triot, was married Thursday night at
her home, No. 855 Fifth avenue, to
Senor Murtinoz De Roda, a Spanish
nobleman. Tho ceremony was per-
formed by Archbishop Corrigan. Tho
bride is worth t8,000,000. The groom is
also very wealthy.

Two on One Gallows.
Nasiiviixi:, 111., April 22. Two Ne-

groes, Ruck Diekcrson and Tom Davis,
who wero found guilty in Judge Wall's
court Wednesday of the murder of Mar-
cus Deltsch, a Jew peddler at Rich View
last December, wero sentenced Thurs
day morning ' be hanged Saturday,
May

Paris Poll as Threaten to Strike.
PAltlS, April 22. The outlook for May-

day took on a new nspect Thursday,
which gives promise of affording tho
anarchists and other lawless characters
an opportunity to make trouble. Tho
police threaten to ctriko for an increaso
of wages.

Floater Loaded With Money. ,
Ghnf.VA, Ind., April 22. Tho body of

John Steiner, who wns drowned in tlio
Wabash river tho evening of April 4,
was found about twenty rods from tho
bridge, Thursday morning, by Charles
Hofstetter. When found he had $030 in
his pocket.

Damage by
Mookk's Hill, Ind., April 22. Heavy

rain has fallen all day in this part of
the state. Tlio streams uro swollen to
flood height, und Wednesday night un-
easiness was felt in tho valleys. Much
low hind has been overflowed, and con-
siderable damage has been uono , to
property.

Executed for Wife-Murd- er

FAvnTTK, Miss., April 23. Coleman
Blackburn was executed hero Wednes
day for wife-murde- r. IIo was triod and

traced at sho September term, 189L
Ills neck was broken bv tho fall.'

WHAT IT WAS.
Tlint Shower of1 Flen ntid lllood In Iow

A Sluugliter-IloiiB- O Cnrrled for 'Miles
Through tho Air.
Fausiington, la., April 23. Tho

pcoplo of this city havo boon wrestling
with a mystery foe nbout threo weeks,,
and now it has been solved in a way
which surprises thu people from its very
simplicity. At tho tlmo of tho tornadoes
during Kho first part of tho month this
city and immediate vicinity was
visited by a shower of blood
and raw meat. Tho ilesh fell
In largo quantities on tho streets,
and tho blood was in tho shape of
clotted drops which spattered tho houses
and tho streets. Tho whole thing was
n great mystery, for there was no report
of any one or any animal being torn to
shreds, which must havo been tho enso
to havo furnished thu material for such
a shower. The report of tho shower was
sent out at tho time, and it was received
generally by tho public a tho work
of a cyclone fakir, but there has como
a report y welch shows that thcro
was a good foundation for the story,
and tho peoplo nro now satisfied with
tho fact that thcro was nothing uncan-
ny about their visitation. A letter
from a town in tho northwestern part
of Kansas tells of tho destruction of a
slaughter houso and sausage factory
in that town on tho day of
the shower of blood nnd flesh in this
city. Tlio letter states that tho
entire plant, with its freshly killed hogs
and tho whole supply of moat und blood
for blood sausages, was taken up into
the air by tho cyclouo nnd carried away
so far that it has not since been heard
of. It is now boliovcd that the shower
of flesh was tho result of that storm and
tho whole deposit was carried for a
dstaueo of ovor 100 miles before it was
dropped.

FEMALE INCENDIARIES.
Two AVlilto Women nml n Negro Arrested

for Arson.
Chicago, April 2:1. Two white wom-

en and a Negro havo been arrested hero
on a charge of arson. Tho womeu nro
Mrs. Maud Hauia and Mrs. .Minnie
Tiffin, tlio former being about thirty-flv- o

and tho latter thirty years of age.
The police for foiuo reason, will
not disclose tho name qf tho Negro.
It is asserted by tho polieo that
they havo positive cvidenco that
the three have been for some time mak-
ing insurance companies their prey. It
is positively known that Mrs. Ilaniahas
been burned out a number of times, and
in each instance sho carried insuranco
on her property far boyond its actual
value. Mrs. llania has made a partial
confession. Among other things, sho
told tho officers thnt sho was one of tho
guests who oscaped from the Hotel
Royal fire, in New York, and the police
of that city havo been notified of her
statement to that effect.

Dooming, tho Demon.
Mui.nouitNE, April 23. The trial of

Frederick llniloy Deeming, for the mur
der of his wife, called in nil the pro
ceedings in Australia, Mrs. ilhums.
that being the namo Dooming assumed
here, opened Friday. The court
room wus crowded to its fullest
capacity, as it was thought that
when tlio application of the de-

fense for an adjournment which it
was known would bo mado, in order to
penriit of witnessess being brought
irom l'.ngland, was preferred it would
bo denied and that the trial would at
once bo proceeded with. The specta-
tors were doomed to disappointment,
for Mr. Lyle, counsel for the prisoner,
at once asked for an adjournment until
April 23 and the application was grant-
ed. Deeming was at onco taken back
to the jail.

Mysterious Disappearance Solved.
Cincinnati, April 23. The mysterious

disappearance of Myrtle Sturtevant
from Columbus, O., some three weeks
ago, was solved Friday. Two young
men of Covington, whilo rowing in tho
river, accidentally found her dead body
nenr Serena's landing. The body
showed that it had been in the water
for some time. The remains wero fully
identified as that of the missing girl,
and there is no doubt that she commit-
ted suicide.

Curtallmsnt of Cotton Fabrics Production.
London, April 23. A conference of

cotton manufacturers was hold in Man-
chester Friday for tho purpose of con-
sidering matters in regard to tho condi-
tion of the cotton business. After a
thorough discussion it was decided that
tho present depression in tho trade was
so acute that it was necessary to curtail
the production of tho weavers.

Immigration's High Trade.
Nr.w Yom:, April 23. There wero in

port Friday, waiting to be landed, tho
largest number of immigrants landed
hero in any one day this year. Immi-
gration officials say the number exceeds
anything known tit the highest tide of
immigration at this port. In all thcro
were 15,435 immigrants brought here on
six steamers.

The President Will Lay the Oornsr-Ston- o.

Washington, April 23. The president
will lenvo hero next Tuesday evening
for New York to lnv tho ir.slmiii
of General Grant's tomb at Riverside
Dark OU tlio 27th inst. Tin will Vir. ;u:
companied by Secretaries Elkins, Tracy
nntwiuBic anil other officials. Secretary
Elkins will mako an address.

National Convention.
Washington, April 23. Tho National

Silver committee at ite meeting to-da-y

decided to call a national
convention to meet in this eitv on
Thursday, May 20, 1803.

Prohibitionists Can Not Nominate.
Boston, April 23. By a vote of 91 to

73 the houso refused a third reading to
tho bill enabling a political party hold-in- g

two per cent, of ihe votes for gov-
ernor to mako nominntinna 'I'lili litll
was in favor of the prohibition party,
and was supported by tho democrats nnd
opposed by the republicans.

Woman Burned to Death.
Knoxville, Tenn., April 23. Mrs.

Jas. Coleman, a somnambulist, of Mon-
roe county, this stnto, went too near n
fire her husband had mado early Friday
morning. Her night clothes ignited,
and sho was burned to death.

Chlcaco Painters' Strike Over.
Chicago, April 23. Tho strike of

painters und decorators instituted somo
time ago is over. At a conference held
Thursday night Uio employes conceded
all material demands of tho men, prin-
cipal among wa3 nn advanco in
wages to 32 cents au hour.

..1. I.

Fell Down an Elevator Bnaft.
Cincinnati, April 23. Gottlieb Rogg,

a sixteen-year-ol- d boy, employed at tho
Uuckoyo Haino und Tug works, fell
down tho elevator fihaf t from tho fifth
floor to tho collar, a distanco of 85 feet,
receiving fatal injuries.

ALTAIfc ABLAZE.

Dooorations Bocomo Ignltocl From
Lighted Tnporo.

A I'milu Ilnsucs, ami 11 Number of l'ersons
Aro Trampled On nnd Seriously Hurt

Tho 111 union Veil or lit Least
Twenty Children lluriieil.

Foivr Wavnk, Intl., April 2fi. A let
rlblo panic took plnco In St. Mary's
Catholic Church, tho largest in tho
elty, Sunday morning. Tlio cdllleo
was crowded with parents of a
large number of children taking
ing their first communion. Tho altar
won handsomely decorated with
paper flowers and streamers, when
tho wind blew a streamer against
n lighted taper, and instnntly the en-tir- o

mass was on lire. Tho church was
entirely destroyed flvo years ago by a
boiler explosion, and two wero killed.
Tho mothers, thinking this was a repeti-
tion, at onco becamo hysterical, and In
tho confusion bcvcral fainted. Others
wero tramped upon nnd seriously in-

jured. The church wns not damaged,
but tho altar and expensive trimmings
were destroyed. At least twenty chil-
dren who were at tho altar had their
light illusion veils on fire, and several
burned off before they could tear them
loose.

GET OUT I

tiny tlio People or Detroit to Frluec 3lll:o
nnd Ills Followers.

Dr.Ti'.oiT, Mich., April 25. A largely
attended meeting of residents of tlio
north side wns held Saturday evening
for tlio purpose of devising somo means
to rid that section of the city of the re-
ligious sect of which "Prince" Michael
is leader, and which has bocomo so
notorious recently through tho dis-
closures of immorality existing among
his followers. Speeches wero made by
several prominent citizens, who were
all bitterly opposed to the residence of
the followers of the "Flying Roll"
among them, because of tho ruination
of property interests. Thoy declnred
the sect a disgraceful blot upon tho
community and a menace to society.
Resolutions were unanimously adoped
condemning"Princo"Mieliael and his fol-

lowers for their immorality, and declar-
ing it the sense of the meeting that it is
the duty of every citizen to discourage
in every wuy possible the settlement
in their midst of "tliis lay, thriftlcbs,
sensual class of people."

RUNS IN THE FAMILY.
Tlio Anarchist Itnvnehol'n Anrostors Wero

Hanged One Alter Another.
Paiiis, April 25. Inquiries in regard

to Ravnehol'n pedigree have revealed
the fact that his grandfather, great-
grandfather und

were till hanged. They belonged
to a band of robbers that terrorized
certain districts in the Netherlands for
many years. Ravuchol is apparently
scared at tho wholesale arrests of an-
archists made last week. He has be-
come depressed and refuses food, ap-
pearing to fear betrayal. He receives
numerous letters. One assured him
thnt a plan was being prepared to pre-
vent his execution, if he should bo sen-
tenced to death.

Altiw Counterfeit "V."
St. Iahiih. April 25. The secret sr-vle- e

hero has run up against a counter-
feit live-doll- bill which bears evi-
dence in its worn condition of its suc-
cess ns a medium of exchange. It is 11

counterfeit silver certificate check, let-
ter C, plate number 2,730, act of Au-
gust 4. 188S. Tho only defect is the
Grant head with which it is stamped is
badly etched. The general color of tho
bill is a little too light.

In3ano Woman Stabs Hsrself.
Washington, April 25. Mrs. Cather-

ine Habcock Shufeldt, wife of Prof. Shu-feld- t,

a retired army officer, committed
suicide at St. Elizabeth's insane asylum,
by stabbing herself with a piece of
sharp steel, wrenched from her bed-
stead. Mrs. Shufeldt had been an in-

mate of the asylum for two years, and
had always shown an inclination to-

ward Prof. Shufeldt ia
a resident or Titeomn, Wash.

Th Compsroll!).- - Fire.
Washington, April 25. Tho investi-

gation into tho management of tho of-
fice of comptroller of tho currency will
be begun by tho houso committee on
banking und currency on next Monday.
The recent heavy bank failures in Phil-
adelphia and Boston being the provoca-
tion. The Keystone failure of Philadel-
phia will be first looked into, and if
possible tho burden will be heaped upon
the comptroller.

New Use for Bananas.
Washington, April 25. Tho bureau

of American republics is informed thnt
a new use has been found for bananas
which will greatly add to tho value of
that fruit. In several places in Central
America flour is now being made from
bananas, which under chemical analysts
is found to contain mora nutriment
tlinn rice, bonus or corn. A manufac-
tory on a largo, scale is being established
at Port Limon, Costa Rica.

A Deserter Hangs H'mself.
Falls, April 25. Fred.

Harkness, who was arrested hero us a
'

deserter from the United States army
and locked up in tho city jail, hung him-
self in his cell early Saturday morning.
Harkness confessed to having served a
term at McNeil's Island on this snmo
charge. Ho was a man of lino educa-
tion nnd is said to have relatives in
Chicago.

Poor L zzlo Wa3 Murdered,
Dktkoit, Mich., April 23. The coro-

ner's jury which sat at tho inquest into
tho cause of the death of Miss Lizzie
Browne, whoso body was found on thu
beach, has proved that Miss Browne
came to her death by foul p'ay. Who
her murderer was is not known.

A Physician's Fatal r.rrtff.
PlTTsminnil, Pa., April so. .Mrs. Jos.

Elliott, wife of a prominent resident of
Shiro Oaks, near McKeesport, died in
great agony from tho effects of a doso
of carbolic acid, administered by her
physician, Dr. Frank McGrew, forergot,
through mistake.

Killed Hsr Husband.
Four Woutii, Tex., April 25. Tho

wifo of Robert Stairord shot and
killed tho latter, shooUng him

through tho neck, breaking it, Sho la
now in jail and will not talk. Stafford,
whoso proper namo is John Hodges, is
from St. Louis. Ho und his wifo quar-
reled.

Cholera In Benares.
Calcutta, April 25, A very virulent

epidemic of cholera is ragingin Benares.
Tho mortality is vory great. Saturday
there were Toportcd 180 now cases and
13S deaths from tlio disease.

A CRAFTY DEER.

Tlio Method n Wnry Old Stag
Kseuped I'ursiilt,

Deer have learned wonderful cunning
from their hardships in the chase.
Sometimes n wary stag, started up from
his covert, will run Into another leafy
haunt whero a young animal has taken j
refuge, and turn him out, lying dow
In his place, no doubt hoping with all
his panting heart that the hunters will
not know tho difference. Hurried fortft
from that resting-place- , he then doubles,
nnd turns, and perhaps takes to the wa-
ter, not only as solaco for his hcateA
blood but to throw tho hounds off th
scent. One old stag, mentioned i
"Forty-fiv- e years of Sport," had eve
more advanced ideas than these.

For many years past Lord Lovnt had
been trying to hunt down this stag,
nlclcnamed "Square Toes," but as th
animal had extraordinary cunning, it
was fifteen years before ho succeeded
In getting n shot at It. At lust, on
day, when lie nnd his stalker were i
hot pursuit of "Square Toes" and hU
several hinds, tho animals iisconded a.

hill, nnd us they reached tho sky-lin- e,

the hinds alone seemed to cross it.
Again tho old strategist had mysteri-
ously disappeared.

Tho stalkcl- - look down his glass and
shut it with a slap, and Lord Uivat,
equally disgusted, resigned himself t
the usual situation. Among the niea
present, however, was a now hand, whe
deehircd bashfully, that ono of th
hinds, In going over the sky-lin- e, ap-
peared to have thrco ears.

"My lord," cried tho stalker, joyfully,
on hearing the remark, "yon stng U
with the hinds; we'd better be going."

However, Lord Lovnt had seen n
reason for believing Uw stag lobe there,
and still hesitated.

"There's no time to bo lost," insistc'
the num. "Come, my lord, lot us b
going!"

"But how on earth do you make that
out?"' asked his muster.

"Well, my lord," replied the man, "If
you will bo starting, to save time, I will
tell you as wo go. When you get to tho
top of the hill we shall see Square Toes
or I am mistaken, for do you not kuow
yon lad said one hind seemed to havo-thre-

curs? Well, it's just possible yo
third oar was a brow antler, and the
canny beast litis all this timo been 'do-
ing us' by throwing his horns on his
back, and getting in among tho hinds,
when going over tho sky-lino- ."

Over the hill they rode, and found thu
clever stag placidly feeding. Stul to re-
late, his career as an inventor was then
and there out short, but his "method"
has probably passed on, in tradition, to
other members of the herd. Youth's,
Companion.

Tho May Wide Awake

Opens with a delightfully fnntastio and
oriental rhyme descriptivo of tho birth
of the gamut. It is by Thcron Brown
with a frontispiece illustration by lluv-ges- s,

and is called "Tho Buihboo Fife."
The leading articloof tho number (splen-
didly illustrated) is Adaline Fordham'a
stirring description of "A Mcduoval
Stronghold," the great French castle of
Piorreionds, which, dismantled by
Richelieu, has been restored by tho
famous French urchitect, Viol'lct-le-Du- c.

Philip Hale's story, "A Grain of
Sand," is one of tho good things of the
number. Miss Helen Gray Cone tells
about "A Picture Book of 17B0" Wii
liam Blake's home-mad- e and hand-mad- e

"Songs of Innocence;" Alexander Block
has a unique sleeping-ca- r story, "Upper
Nine;'' M. B. Ryerson contributes a
charming story of a littlo studio girl,
"Phcbe Stout Sculptor." There is o
bright story for Doeo ration Day, "Al-
most a Deserter," by Miriam ltrastow,
and a stirring ode for tho same memori-
al occasion, addressed to American bova
hud girls "Decoration Dav." bv El- -
bridge S. Broolts; Mm. Emma Hunting-
ton Nti.son has u charming set of verses,
"My Lady of Make-Believe- ;" Lieut,-Co- l.

Thorndike givea in his series of
One Man's Adventuns, an account of his
"Getting Away from Gibraltar."

Tublo C'lilnn.
In the scttingof a table great latitude

may be employed, no particular style of
ware seeming to obtain. Tho white and
gold, onco so fashionable, has again
lieen accepted, but it is quite different
from the gold-ban- d china with which
grandmamma set up housekeeping. It
ratty be of royal Worcester and of ivory-whi- te

the gold decorations consisting of
a Greek key pattern, or a delicate scroll
work, which is repented throughout tho
entire set. Fruit plates and dishes havo
open work edges, through which is run
a ribbon ma telling tho tintif the decora-
tions. Fashion and Fancy.

Johnny was writing a letter and
Willie was looking over his shoulder.
"You're not making that 'P right,"
said Willie. "What's tho matter with
it, I'd like to know?" replied .lohnny.
"You're running it below tho line.
That's what's tho matter with it" "I
guess I'm writing this lotter, ain't I?
If I want to make 't that wuy it's my
business, ain't it?" 'Course. If you
want to make a J of yourself, go
ahead."

A party of cultivated people (says
tho Congregatlonalist) stood before an
ancient cathedral admiring its grandeur,
which several centuries of existence
had failed to dim. The noiso of the

in the immediatecars vioinage so ed

one of tho ladies of tho party
that she impulsively said: "I wonder
why they built tho cathedral so near
Urn railroad!''

Young Medical Man Thank good-
ness, I have pulled through my exams
nt lust. It is horrible to think of all tho
hard work 1 have bad to go through
these last four years. Practi-
tioner Well, my dear colleague, there-I- s

one eoilholation: von won't linre. nnv- -
thing to do for a long, long while now.

Der a 1011.

To Ilctrutato the Length of tu Sfir-mo- n

Vesirymun "iinvu yu cmkin
clocks?" Jeweler "1 run have onu
made to order." Vestryman "Well, we
want one that will pronounce the bene-
diction at noon and at U o'clock p, in."
Jeweler's Weeekly.

Polly So you lire really una truly
cngugcu now 11111 i euiuo uiKiui" rat
sy Well, pupa said ho didn't e.-i-

mama said sho didn't care, Ju It suld t

care, and I'm sure I didn't civjfer
60 wo becamo engaged.

BredtoTt. Yottingrapp- o- "Srnlth-sonisago- od

sailor. lo must bf used
to brine." Mnyno Top "He ought to bo.
His father runs a picljlo factory.
Field's Washington. "

,

"Can you Und ino a live, Jtylc?" "I
caii hero it is." "I can never repay
your kindness." Nevermind, repay the
five and let the kinduc&n go." --Capo Cod
Item.


